
LOCATION ANALYSIS OF THE
NEW ORLEANS SUPERDOME

A detailed presentation of the site se/eclion
process employed in determining the
present location of the Superdonte.

by Max l. Derbes, lr., CRE

D etween l(,6b .rn(l 1968, ,r slurly and dcr isron m,rk-
.fl,ng pr,r 

"r., 
trrok plar e lo irncl a lrr alion trr tht,

Louisian.r Statlium & Exposition District's (LSED) 5ul)er-
dome. A corner of the Centrurl Business District rv.rs ii-
nally chosen, .rnd now ,rtier len years of olrr.rtion, lhc
impact o[ this decision can be,rssessed.rs to the wisdom
of the choi< e.

Much oi lhe information leading to the iinal selection
was basetl on a progress report entitled "Evaluation o[
Stadium Sites" dated Augusl 21.1967 by lixrz-Allen &
H.lmilt()n, Inc., M,rn.lgement ConsulLrnts. This over-
simplified documenl obviously was inten<lt d for quir k
digestion by the commissioner5. Nonetheless, lhe infor-
m.rtion pres('nted g.rve the facts and reasoning.

within one-half mile of m.r jor highwlrys. Some suBgested
suburban siles were rejectt ri bec.ruse they were over
one nrile fronr a major highway. Site5 eventu.]lly were
ev.rluated usinB tr.'rffic dispersal lime b,rsed upon 50% ol
the tr.rffic c..rpacity of egr{.ss routes. The other 50'/. of
cap.rcity was prt,sumed k) be taken up by nonstadium
relaled tr.rffic.

Parking

lf the site selecttrl was to l)e in the central area. it n]ust
be capable of providing sp.rce to p.irk 5,000 cars. lf it
was in a sutrurb.rn localion, there nrust be space for
20,000 cars. The [inal design of the st..tdium included
two p..rrking ranrps each capable of handling 2,500 cars
and loc.rted on either end o[ the stadium. As a result of
this difference in p;rrking rt,(luirenrents, the ntininrum
size of the cenlr.ll area sitc'w.rs 20-rcre5 (final site had

Novemkr 2.1, 1970

Sile Seleclion Crileria
The stu<ly's objectivc was to review the lor alions pro-
posed for lhe domed stacliunr; itlentify the 5ite whi(h
best satislied the requirements o[.r nrulti-use i.lcility .rnd
rank the thrt'e mosl dcsirable. Tlre report.rttu.rlly pin-
pointed the final choire, Site Number l.
The stacliunr was to be al:out one-third larger than lhe
Houston Astrodome, hold a minimunr of 70,0OO for
football ganres and trc compleltrl tor the 1972 football
scason. The final building seats 72,675 for regular foot-
ball 176,791 [or expanded frxrtball), hut it was n()t
finished until the 1975 football :eason. Court pro-
ceedings questioning the proi.,(l and ils l()cation (le
layed the completion.

Highways

One overall crilerion was for the site to be compatible
with the known development plans lor the nretropolil.rn
area and have convenient and rapid access to or be

Max t. Derbes, tr., CRt, ^ 
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()r,ean\, [(x/r\i.rn.] oriat nE tp,]i.dis)nB ind < ounreling srrr,r< es .rm/ .rn
tmlustrial, broktrdge arul k.rsng divi;t<ut- tle ha\ puhli\hed ovL'r |o
antcle5 nalionnllv.

Profit Sharing 125% x 55'/") 13.75
Payroll Taxes l1O"/. x 55'/") 5.55

Total 74.3OY"

Assuming.rn associ.rte is at the 4O'l. level, approxi-
m.rtely 75% of the lotJl fee is paid oul to both the associ-
ate and editor in the [orm oi salaries, commissions, profit
sharing ancl payroll taxes. The 25'l. remaininB must
cover all overhead expenses such as medic.rl insurance,
office supplies, compulers and equipment, telephone,
rent, etc-

This calcul.rtion demonstrales that assiBnments per-
formed by 4070 associates generate little or no pro{it for
the firm. By paying lhese top associates litemlly all of the
consulting fee available for professional salaries, HVS is

.lllemptinB lo eliminate lhe financial benefits for an asso'
ciate to le.lve and sct up a compeling practice. lwanl
associates to make more money and work on more in-
teresting.lssignments wilh HVS than they <:.rn do either
on their own or wilh another firnr.

the k)ttom line profit plus the residual ownership value
created in the regional office. Since the personal and
individual effort involved wilh generating revenue and
controlling expenses will benefit a 50% partner in a
small firm more than say ;r 5% partner of a large firm,
this ownership structure increases the performance
incenlive.

New associates hired by a regional office will have the
same opportunity to proSress to an ownership position.
Upon obtaininB their MAI designation, they can ot)en a

subregional office as a 50o/. partner with HVS-NY and
the partner of the regional office each having.r 25%
interesl.

Conclusion

The compensalion structure ()f HVS w.ls deviscd to re-
ward entrepreneurinl effort. Responsibi lity for i ncreased
renumeralion is therefore in the total control of the indi-
vidual associate. While some people like to become last
in the crowd, where their individual efforts (or lack
there-of) cannot be directly measured, these types of
employees generally do nol have the proper motivation
to be successful consultanls.

The HVS organizational structure functions reasonably
well, but I woulcl be remiss not to also point out some of
its possible shorlcomings:

o Defining whether a sales commission represenls a
5'/" ot 1O"/" client is sometimes difficult to deter-
mine as is which associate was actually responsi-
ble for bringing the new business to the firm.

a As associ.rles become successful in creating new
business, lhc'firm must hire more new associates
so the selling.rssoci.rtr. can make a profit by sub-
contractinB. This systenr rewards and p€rpeluates
growth which means the organiz.rtion will never
remain sm.rll.

. Since the firm essentially breaks even on 4ool"
associates, there is more incentive to assign the
firm gener;ted business to lower level associates.
High level associates must therefore creale a suf-
ficient amount of 107, business to iustify their level
of compensalion.

o The bookkeeping involved with keeping track of
everyone's salary and commission is horrendous.

Hopefully this discussion of the HVS compensation pro-
gram will interest other consullants to reveal their orga-
nizational and compensation structures. By exchanging
ideas;rnd operaling experiences relalinS to our prac-
tices, we shoukl all benefit.

Flexible Work Hours

HVS oper.ltes 24 hours .r day seven days per week.
Editors an<l production .rssist,]nts must work 40 hours
each week but their schedule is k;tally flexible. Associ-
.ites also m.ly come and Bo as they wish as long as the
work is completed on time.

Regional Offices
The ultim.rte goal o[ any consultant is to become a part-
ner of the firm- ln most organiz.rtions, a p.rrlnership in-
lerest consisls of a small piece o[ a large pie (i.e. the
firm's equity is split amongst m.rny pnrtners). This
philosophy runs counler to tht tlVS entrepreneurial
goals of conrlrnsatinB .rssociales lor their d irerl ..rnd per-
sonal contributions rdther than having an ownership
struclure where individual efforls cannol be identified
from the mass of other partners. As .r result, HVS pro-
vides its associates with an opportunity to ohlain a large
piece of a :mall pie in the form oi a 5O'/,, ownership
interest in a regional office.

Once an HVS associale receives lhe MAI designation,
he/she is eligible to open a region.rl office. The owner-
ship of the regional office is split 50%-50% between the
associate and Hospitality Valuation Services, lnc.-New
York (HVS-NY). The.rssociate conlributes the sweat eq-
uity needed to start the office anrldevelop new business.
HVS-NY lends all opening and operating c.rpital and
directs business to the regional of{ice. The commission
structure is identical to that of HVS-NY (described pre-
viously) with the associale partner.llso receiving 50% of
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Production assistants receive a sal.try of $180 per week
plus .5% (.005) of their k)tal gross billin6s.

Selling Commissions

New business development and client satislaction in-
centive is provided by two types o[ selling commissions.

Associates receive a 5 
o/. selling commission for any new

business they create from a previous client. This type oi
commission is the client s.rtis{action incenlive. By per-
forming superior work and maintaining close client con-
tact, associates are rewarded when a satisfied client calls
them with new business. Associates also receive a 5 

o/.

selling commission for any new business re[erred to
them by the firm. For example, each day an .lssociate is

assigned to "associate of the day" (AOD). Any phone
calls requesting informalion about the firm, its services
or general questions pertaining lo hotel valualions and
market studies are handled by the A()D. lf one of these
phone calls results in an.rssignmenl, the AOD is entitled
to a 57. selling commission.

Associates e.lrning a 57. selling commission have the
option of either working on the assignment tht,mselves
or turning it over to another Jssociale.

A lO'/" selling commission is paid to ..lssociates wh()
develop new t lients for the firm. To receive.r 1O% (om-
mission, the associate nrust demonstr,rte that it was his/
her individual .rnd personal effort which brought the
new client to tiVS. Once an ass<tci.rle cre.lles .l loo/o
client, he/she is entitled to receive selling commissions
from all future business generated by this clienl. lf, how-
ever, another.rssociate sells a future.lssignment lo this
client, the 107n .rssociate will relinquish 5 o/o o[ the com,
mission to the selling .ll,so( iate. This procedure main-
tains the client s.rtisfaction incentive while caplring the
firm's selling exl)ense nl 107o.

Subcontracting
The real incentive offered by HVS for new business de-
velopment is subcontracting. When.tn associ.ite sells a
l0% assignmenl he/she nray either work on the.rssign-
menl and receive the appropriate lx,rcentage o[ gross
billing level or sub( onlrJ( I lhe work to ,rnother .rsso< i;te
and make the spre.rd between the dnrount he/she would
receive from the percenhge of gross billing level and the
aclu.rl cost to the firm to have the other associate work
on the assignment. The economics of subcontracting
can be illustraled with the following:
Example:

Associate A sells a $20,000 .rppraisal to a new client he
met while attending an appraisal course. Associale A is

currenlly at level seven m.rking a dr.rw againsl .l0o/o of
the gross billing. Since this client represents a lO7. sell-
ing commission, Associale A decides kr subconlr.rct the
assi8nment to Associate B, who is at level two earning
$220 per week plus 7% of the gross billings. As5ociate B
works on the assignmenl under the direction of Associ,
ate A and devotes a krtal of 20 (L'rys to the proiecl.
Associate A visits the subiect property, assisls in the

analysis, meets with the client and spends a total of four
days on the assignment-

The following lable sets forth the compensation of both
Associate A and B.

Associ.rle B
Commission ($20,000 x .07) $1,400
Sal.rry ($220 x 4) BB0
Payroll Taxes and Benefits 279
Medical lnsurance 75

Tolal Compensatio " 92634
Asiociate A

Commission - Selling ($20,000 x .10) $2,000
Commission-Work ($20,000 x .J0) 6,000

Total $8,000
Less: Associ.lte B Compensation 2,634

Nel to Associate A $5,366
This example demonstrates that by subcontracting, As-
sociale A is able to spend only four days on this assign-
ment.rnd net $5,-166 or $l,14l per day as compared to
doing the complele assignntent over 20 days and earn-
ing the full $8000 commission or $400 per day.

The ability of an associate to create and personally ser-
vice any new business through the process <>f sub-
contr.rcting is e:sentially the same as having your own
business without lhe overhead of m.lintaining a staff.
Subcontracting follows the same principle as leveraging
real eslate and it creates a highly motivated entrepre-
neurial spirit within the org.rnization.

Profil Sharing Plan

HVS has a proiil sharing.rnd retirement plan for all full
time enrployees who meel the eligibility requirements.
Unde'r the plan, the firm contributes.r minimum ()f lO%
and a nr.rximunr of 25% of each emplt>yee's lollI earn-
ings. These tax free contributions are managed by the
plan administrakrr.rnd conrpound hx free until with-
drawn upon relircment.

An aver.rge asso< iate should .rccumulate approxinrately
$135,000 in the profit sharing plan within five years of
eligibility. To date HVS.rlways has conrributed the full
25% to lhe profit sharing plan. Becaust'of the tax shelter
benefits, a profit sharing plan has significant value to
high income emllloyees.

The Maximum Commission Level

The top commission level of 4O./. has been est.rblished
because it represents the approximate level at which the
firm breaks, even on an assignment. The following chart
shows this calculation:

Percentage
of Total Fee

Maximum Associate Commission
Selling Commission
Editor Commission
Editor Salary

Total

52-acres) and the suburban sile would need about 150-
200 acres.

Flooding

Not all suburban sites were accept.rble due to lhe
possibility of flooding. Rainw.rter would have to be
pumped out of the entire area and some low sections did
not have sufficient capacity lo drain off the waler in
sufficient lime to prevent street flooding that would im-
pede aubmotive ingress and egress. Suburban sites in
the flight paths o{ the New Orleans International Airport
(Moisant Field) also were not eligible.

Public Trdnspottation

Additionally, adequ.rle public transportation was to be
made av.lilable to the selected site. While few suburban
areas had .rdequ.rte transportntion, most of the central
area sites were well served. As a matter of f.rct, lhe
majority of bus and streetc.tr routes were designed to
take people to antl lrom the CBD, particularly Canal
Slreet, the principle retail street.

Estimated Rcvenues

Sites also were evaluated based on the estimated reve-
nues from lhe multi-purpose use of the facility. Because
it was expeded lhat tr.rde shows would be an important
source of use-days (and revenue), the anticipated trade
show income would be a{fected by proximity of pro-
posed siles to hotels, restaurants and other city anrac-
tions such .rs the French Quarter. The net revenues of the
proiect also would be affected by the cost of acquiring
the various sites, although this proved to be the least
important factor because of its relative cost to the resl of
lhe entire proiecl lless than I l%1.

Ownership of the v.lrious sites, the time needed for
acquisition, preparation of each site for the stadium and
parking facilities were considered. lf a proposed sile
l.rcked utilities or presented a utility impediment (such
as a telephone exchange which would be costly to relo-
cate), it was .rutomatically reiected. lf there was to be a
considerable interruplion to either commercial activity
or a number of home dwellers, this was given serious
consider.rtion.

EXHIBIT 1

f'otenlial Superdome Sites Sludied
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Rar/-s

lnterestingly, proximity lo rail service was considered
important. People are housed in rail cars for significant
stadium events.rnd c.rn lrc transporled to the stadium.
The possibility of interurban use of the rails .rt some time
in the distant future also was considered, but not specifi'
cally mentioned in the report.

Adiacenl Propetlies

What effect would the construclion of a {acility of this
size have on the adjacent properties and on the "nor-
mal" activity in the immediate vi(inityi Wh.rt might be
the eventual economic .rctivity of a facility of this magni-
tude on the immediate.rnd surrounding area? While it
took some time to materialize, the eventual changes in
land use in the adi.rcent area were siSnificant, but the
cause of such change was not altributable solely to the
stadium.

ldentificalion Of Potential Sites

Potential sites were suggested long before lhe consul-
tants came inlo the piclure. Due kt the composition of
the LSED that included elected officials and politic.rlly
minded people, every potential site was considered (see

Exhibit l). ()n an over.rll basis, lhe sites wcre in four
locations: 1.C9D,2. Enstern New Orleans,.]. Metairie/
Kenner to the west ancl proxim.tle lo the.rirport, and 4.
across the Mississippi River on the west bank. Site Num-
ber l7 in the l.rkefronl area of Nt'w Orleans would re-
quire displacing 300 hmilies.rnd even then the lanrl
area was too small.

Basically, of course, lherc were two types oi sites: CBD
and suburb;rn. Orleans .rnd lefferson Parishes are the
two parishes (counties) involved even though the Stan-
dard Metropolitan Stalistical Area of Metropolitan New
Orleans consists of four parishes. St. Bernard P.rrish is irt
the southe.rsl portion of the city, and the populated area
of this parish is locatetl nrainly on the high land adjacent
to lhe Mississippi River accessible r.rnly by lwo slow tr.rf-
fic arteries into the city. The renr.rinder of this p;rrish was
tree swamp.rnd salt wJter marsh.

5t. Tamm.rny Parish is north of Lake Ponlchartrain and
was super-suburban b the city's m.rin populnlion at th.lt
time. The St. Tammany Parish area might have equated
to the Ponliac Silverdome in remoteness but lacked the
proximate population or the diversity of road access of
the Detroit area stadium.

As a consequence, nr.r sites in either of these two other
parishes (counties) were considered. The 1967 eslimate
of population in St. Bernard Parislr was alx)ut 17,(XXl
and in St. Tammany Parish about,lJ,500.
As o{ 1967 , the maior population o[ the two parish areas
was about 925,000 with about 600,000 on the east bank
in Orleans Parish and 175,000 on the east bank in leffer-
son Parish. The rest of the population, aboul '150,0O0,

was located on the wesl bank across from the CBD. Most
of this west bank developmenl then was up and down
the river from the bridge five miles on each side. A large

percent.tge of those employed worked either in the
CBD, French (]uarter or .rlong the riverfront corridors on
both sides of the CBD, which contained both port facili-
ties .rnd industrial activity.

For lwo years newspapers carried on a livcly debate
aboul the stadium loc.rtion. Local politici.rns, particu-
larly in lefierson Parish, argued for a stadium in the resi-
denti.rl suburb since it would be closer to the,rirport and
the st.rte capital in Baton Rouge (70 miles to lhe north-
west). E..istern New ()rle,rns advotates said cosls would
be lower and the location would be the most proximate
to lhe east-west portion ()f the interstate hiShway.

Process Of Elimination- Suburban Siles

All sites except four in the CBD were eliminaled for one
of the following reasons: lhey sufft'red from the limited
east-west traffic nrovers; the lack of good public trans-
porl.rtion; a limited numlrr of hotels, motels, restaurant
facilities, etc.; .rnd the disLlnce efficiency for movement
of people. Tht,re was no question th.rt the CBI) was the
mosl convenient in terms oi dishnces traveled.

The most seriously considered suburban site was the
defunct jefferson Downs Racetrack {Site Number 9)
whith was south of lntehLrte 10, \even miles from lhe
CBD and five nriles fronl lhe airporl.

The main problem with Site Nunrber 9 was thc traffic
which would h.rve to proceed from the east lo the st.]-
dium on lnter:'late lo, the only easy.rccess road from the
rity rlseli. 5et,rndly, lh(, \rte w.r\ nol l)r()\rmJle l()
enough quality hospihlity [.]cilities, and finally, it lacked
gootl public tr.]nsport.rtion. The trut' nreasure o[ each
site was dispt'rsal time.rnd for Site Number 9, this was
calculated al I lr hours which w.rs probably o1;timistic.
Site Number 9 was l6-5-.r(:res .rnd would have cost .rn
estim.lted $7, |2 5,00o.

Reasons For Elimination Of The Suburban Sites

Road Access nre.rsured in time re(luired to clt'.tr the site
for the variou: location\ wns estinl,lted to lx,:

independently, along with his/her success in cre.rtinS
new business. Raises must come continously as the asso-

ciate moves toward these goals rather than at specific
dates or points in time. The elimination of a managerial
hierarchy allows lhe associnte to progress to a level of
autonon'ry and monet.rry conrpensalion based solely on
ability rather th.rn time in gr.rde or office policy and
politic:.

Professional Designation

Many consultanls leave the field wilh nothing to show
but experience. By providing the opporlunity and incen-
tive to secure .-r professional rtesign.rtion CRE, MAl,
SREA, CPA-a consulting iirm offers its staff a t.rnBible
asset that has lifelinre value.

Publish And Prosper

A consultant is in the business of selling credibility. All
the associates who participate in an.rssignment should
be acknowledged by personally signing the finished re-
port. EncouraginS an associ.tte to publish and lecture
under his/her own name rather than ghost writing for the
boss, aids in developing professional recognition and
individu.rl identity.

flexibility And Freedom

A pro{essional consultant should be tre.rled as a profes-

sional. Hours, schedules antl vacations remain with the
individual. As long.rs the flow of work is mainlained, it

makes little ditference whelher office hours commence
at 9:00 am or f :10 pm.

Using the preceding organiz.ltionJl .rnd employment
philosophies ;rs goals-the iollowing employment
structure was developed frtr HVS.

Compensation
All HVS associ.rtes receive .r starting:'alary of $210 per
week plus 57. of lheir gross billings. This shoukl equate
to approximately $20,000 of combined compens.rtion if
this level was maintained during the first year. As the
associate gains skills and demonstrates an ability lo work
independenlly. lhe salary lllus commis.ion incrc,tses as

follows:

Salary Percentage
Level Per Week of Cross Billings

placed by a $20,000 per year draw ag.rinst a straiSht
commission ol 25"/" of gross billings. The maximum
commission level is 40'l..

Promotions through level five.rre based on general abil-
ity and effort. Promotion to level six throuBh nine not
only requires the associate lo d€monstrate Sreater ability
and conlinued effort, but also passage of specific MAI
courses and requirements as well as achieving cerlain
levels of new business development. The following table
outlines the additional requiremenls for advancement
into levels six through nine.

IABI.E

Specific Requirements for Advancement lnto Levels
6-9

New Eusinesr

Level Requiremenls Developmenl Requirrments

Completion of Coursr's
I A1, I A2, IBA, 188,2 I,

Complelion of all cour\es

Demonslrnte Appraisal
Accepted

MAI DesiEnnlion
Received

None

l0% sellinB for l.1sl l2
months e<1ual l0% ()f the
averaSe .rssociale volume
per peG{)n

l0% sellinB for lrsl l2
monlhs equals 25% of lhe
average associale v()lume
per perv)n

lo% sellinB for last l2
months equals 50% ol lhe
average .lssociaie volume
per pers()n

The prinrary purpose of these specific requirenlents is to
provide the incenlive to rapidly complete the course
work and demonstr.rlion appraisal for the MAI designa-
tion. Since the business of HVS is heavily oriented
around market sludies and appraisals, lhe educational
and experience requiremenls leading to the MAI are
well-suited for our new associ.lles.

The new business development requirentents provide an
incentive to create new clients for lhe firm. The term
"10'l" sellinB" will lrc more fully explaincd but for now
can be defined.ls the new business generated [:y the
individual and personal effort of an associate. To reach
level seven an associate must have created in the past l2
months new l0% l)usiness e<lual to 10'/. of the average

associate volume per person. For example, if the ;rverage

associate within the firm works on $180,000 of assi8n-
menls per year, then the new business requirement lor
level seven would be $18,000 (level eight $45,000
level nine $90,000).

Editors are compensation b.rsed on a starting salary of
$210 per week plu s 1t/t"/" ol lhei gross billings. During a

l2-month period an editor should work on approxi-
mately $600,000 worth o{ assignments. As their edilinB
skills improve, their salary moves up to $300 per week
and their commission increases to l7o.

8

Suburban Ntw Orleans -
Orleans Parish

lefferson Parish - East Bank
lefferson Parish - West Bank
Central Business District

2.0 to.l.5 hours
3.5 to 4.0 hours
lTto2lhours
0.5 to 1.0 hours

Dispersal hours were mosl significant in measuring the
sites desirability. The conrparative traffic situation, based
upon .llternate ingress and egress tr.r[fic arteries, ranked
first in criteria nlthough hospitality facilities and public
transportation were also significant with rail access also
considered. Cost comparisr.rn of the sites was not signifi-
cant in the iinal decision.

Public Transporlation Busing showed a marked differ-
ence with the CBD having l0-12 bus routes and 450
buses while lefferson Parish East Bank had l;ut one bus
route and 3i buses, of which 2B were required for nor-
mal service. There would have been some pt.rssibility of
improved service to the stadium if built in lefferson

I $210 5"/.
22207
12109
I 250 ll
5 250 14
t Draw 25
7 Dr.tw l0
tt Drrw l5
9 Dr.rw 40

Per{ornr.rnce reviews are nr.r<le on .rn ongoing lt.rsis and
mosl new associales progrt'rs to level three by the end of
their first year.

When .rn assot iate reaches lcvel six, the salary is re-
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An English degree or a strong journalism background is
necessary for the editor position. Although each associ-
ate has ullimate responsibility for the inteBrity of the fina I

producl, the editorial function is the prinr.rry monitor lor
quality assurance.

The two production assistants are responsible for
assembling and binding the final reports which are each
typed on word processors. They prepare;ll the graphics
including m.rps, computerized graphs and laminated
photographs, .rnd mainLtin the data files, office library
and supplies.

The secretary types all the correspondence, proposals,
invoices, articles and other nonreport documents.

Ownership Structure And Obiectives
Hospit.rlity Valuation Services, lnc.,.r New York
corporation owned jointly by ludith and Stephen Rush-
more, is.r cash basis taxpayer with a November 30th
fiscal year. Over the past [ive years HVS has nrinimized
its tax lirbility by distributing the majority of its profits in
the form of salaries, p()fit sharing contributions and
bonuses.

Several ownership obieclives have been eshblished ior
the future which include continuing k) provide clients
with the hi,lhest quality hotel counseling services; ex-
panding the product Iine (services) into other hospitality
relaled .rre,r', i.e. ownership, [inanr ing, m(tn,tgemenl,
developmenl, syndi<,rtion, et(.; ( onlrolling grt.rwth by
continuing expansion of the New York office and the
establishnrent of regional offices in selected U.S. cities
increasing client base through the developnrent of new
products .rnd continuing penetration inkr ntarkets and
services currenlly dominatt'ti by other consu lting organi-
zalions; prorn()ting the generic identily o[ Hospitality
Valuation Services, lnc., r.rther than the individu.rl
reputation of its founder; minimizing employee turnover
in order to prevent lossts to competing consulting
organizations.

Organizalional And Employment Philosophies

The key comgrnent of any counseling organization is its
profession.ll staff. Since consultants are in the business
of selling thcir experience and expertise. the quality of a
counseling firm is related to the abilities of its em-
ployees. Thus attractinB, rrotivating and holding strong
professional associates are key objectives of .r counsel-
ing organization.

Over the years, I have developed the folkrwing organi-
zational and employment philosophies to sustain my
staff.

Total Client Contact
From day one, a consultant should work directly with
lhe client, altending all meetings and presenLrtions, par-
ticipatinS in the development of data and conclusions
and seeing.rssignments through to their finish. lf a new
consultant is relegated to a b.rckroom existence grinding
out portions of reports, he/:he misses the experience

gained from client interaction and never appreciates the
full impact of the assignment.

Eliminate Oryanizational Charl Slagnalion
A complicaled organiz.rtionaI structure with.tn el.tbo-
rate chain of associates, supervisors, man.tBers, partners,
etc. is unnecessary, unproductive and expensive. Each
startinB associ.rte should work under the close direction
of an experienced associale .tnd progress rluickly lo an
autonomous standing which entails complete assign-
ment responsibility subject only to upper-level review.
Consultants need to feel lhey are working for the client
rather than a firm or a supervisor.

ll You Know Where You Are Going, You Will Cet
There Faster

Associates hired by HVS, reg..rrdless of background and
experience, start with the s.tme compens.ltion of salary,
percentage of gross billings, selling incentive and profit
sharing and they are informed aboul their maximum
compens.rtion level. The time it takes lo go from the
startinS compensation to lhe maximum level is based
solely on nbility and effort.

Timesheets Are Not Required lf You Are cetling A
Piece Of The Action
Everyone wilhin a consulling org.iniz.ttion should re-
ceive, as pnrl or all of his/her compensalion, .t percenl-
age of the professional fee collected. Associ.rtes, editors
and production personnel show.r high level of motiv.r-
tion and devotion when their paychecks directly reflect
the amount and quality of their individu.rl production.

ln addition to compensating pure outpul, the renumera-
tion fornrul.r also should rew.rrd continuing education
and development of personnel expertise. Supervision,
time sheets and time clocks can be eliminated if people
are paid on production, efforl and expertist: r.tther than
lime.

Reward New Business Development
All members of a consulting org,rniz.rtion actively
should participate in new business development. Even
iunior associ.ltes ought to be encouraged to seek out
potential clienls and market lhe firm's services. lnvolve-
ment in pr()fessional and trade organization: along with
contributions to literature and educational activities are
excellent means of generating client exposure, firm
recognition and new business.

As with output compensation, associates should receive
direct benefils based on .r percentage of the new busi-
ness they create as well .rs relrat business from satisfied
clients. When everyone h.rs a iinancial interest in new
business development and repeat client incentive, the
firm benefits from conlinous growth.

Eliminate The Yearly Compensation Review

lncreased compensation should be based on.rn individ-
ual's ability to perform assignments competently and

Parish, but the route possibilities were limited to two on
all sites.

Hote/s .rnr/ Mote/s within one mile had the following
number of rnoms in 1967

Suburban New Orleans 250 rooms
lefferson Parish - East Bank 9OO rooms
Jefferson Parish - West Bank 200 rooms
Central Business District 6,500 rooms

The above picture h.1s changed dram.rtically since that
time principally due to the 1985 World's Fair. ln 1985
there are f,500 rooms in suburban New Orleans; 4,500
in Jefferson Parish on the east bank.rnd 1,500 on the
west bank; and the CBD has over 16,000.

As a practical matter, only the CBD sites had access to
rail service since all suburban sites would have required
extension o{ rail from one-half to three miles at consider-
able cost plus disruption of the environment alonfl the
route of extension. Additionally, only Site Number 3 h.rd
rail stagin6i tracks in cxislence which could house both
coach and sleeping c.rrs within walking distance (0.2
miles).

The best sites usually cost more and cerlainly this was
true of the CBD sites which were estimated to cosl from
$10 MM to $14 MM while the sites in suburban New
Orleans were under $7 MM; those in lefferson Parish-
East B.rnk were $7 MM-$9 MM and lefferson Parish-
West Bank was $3 MM to $4 MM. The actual cost of
land;rnd land clearance for Site Nunrber 3 turned out to
be $1.1,989,277 and contained 52-acres. The site costs
could have run higher had the LSED decided to acquire
an additional ten-acres on the CBD or river side of the
Superdome which now houses the Hy.rlt Regency Hotel
and numerous high-rise office buildings and parkinB
garaEes.

CBD Siles

Although the CBD sites were the most expensive, they
also were estimated by Culf South Rese.rrch lnstitute to
be capable of producing .1t least $B00,000 more revenue
than any suburban sile based upon I l8 event days. The
current number of (1984) use-days is 118; so the pro-
iected revenue differential was conservative. The data
clearly indicated wh.rt the report concluded: "ln sum-
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mary, the mosl desirable sites are in the CBD."

It is likely that CtlD sites are mort'advantageous in most
municipalities. ()nly the Houskrn Astrodome, Se.lttle
Kingdome antl tht, Pontiac Silverdome are in suburban
localions while lhe New Orleans Superdome, V.rncou-
ver B.C. Place, Minneapolis M('lrodome, lndi.rnapolis
Hoosierdome.rnd the Syracuse Carrierdome.rll .rre lo-
cated in close proximity to or in the CBD. The New
C)rlenn\ \treet p,rttl'rn, publi< lr,rn\l)orl,rlion ori('nl,rlion
and the existence of numerous hotels and parking facili-
ties in the CBD, akrng with the proximity of the Union
Passenger Railroatl Terminal, nrade the CBD not only
desir.rble but.r murt location. The limited ingress and
egress roads in the suburbs made the other lorations
inrpr.rctical.

-St,k'ction Oi 7hc Ihree CBD -sitcs

The CBD of the city is divided ink) lwo different environ-
ments: 1. the Bu:iness District.rnd 2. the French (Juar-
ter, which extenrls [rom the Mississigrpi River to North
R.rmp.rrt Streel .rntl from one block northe.rsl of C.rnal
Streel to Esplan,rde Avenue. ()n Exhibit 2, lhe French

Qu.rrter is identified as going all the way to C.ln.rl Street,
but in fact it is one block renrovecl. No consideralion at
.rll w.rs given to thc French Qu.rrter since it is fully clevel-
oped with hiskrric l;uildin6is tonlrolled by the Vieux
Carre Commission. The Business District was divided
into [unctional use.]reas which were identifiable, but
nol cle;rly delined t'ee F\hil)il 2).

CBD Sites Aulomatically Eliminaled

The number of siles inputted ink) the consultanl's sludy
would indicale nn intent to (over every conct'ivable
potential site (see Exhibit l). The reasoning for lhe "auto-
matic" elimin,rlion of specific localions was as follows:
-Sile Number 2 was bounded by Loyola Avenue, (;r.rvier,
O'Keefe ancl Poyclras Streets whi< h would trc the C.rnal
Slreet side of Poydras and the river side oi Loyola Ave-
nue. This area conlained old houses converle(l into
cheap shops or ,rpartments, parking lots and small in-
dustrials. This site would have been more prcximnte to
the parking facililies in the CBD but lhe cost of the land
would have been higher 1rr unit. The consull.rnts de-
cided that the tot.ll .rrea (nine-)cres) was loo:mall for
the Lrcility.

Site Number 4r This area was ne.rr to Site Number I but
uptown of Poydr.rs Street and ranged from Loyola Ave-
nue to Carondelet .rnd from Poy<iras to Julia 5lreet- This
was eliminated based upon m.rjor and highly expensive
utility relocations including South Central Bell Tele-
phone's main exch.rnge for the.rrea.

Site Number 5 was actually not in the CBD [rul ralher
uptown of the Mississippi Briclge Approach (U.S. High-
way 90) and would extend from St. Charles Avenue to
Simon Bolivar Bt.rulevard, and [rom Clio to Euterpe
Streets. Not only was this are.r highly populated, bul it
also contained siBniiicant access roads to the CBD .rnd a
very expensive l5' boxed canal on Melpomene Street.

EMPLOYEE COMPENSATION FOR A
CONSULTING PRACTICE

The everyday operation of a counselor's
office is presented for discussion and a
sharing of ideas.

by Stephen Rushmore, CRE

March 2, 1975

These underground canals collect the rain runoff and
lr,rnsport the waler to pumping slations. They are expen-
sive to build .rnd relrx ate

-Silt, Number 15 also w.rs not in lhe CBD but rather the
lake side of the French Quarler. lts boundaries were
North Claiborne Avenue, Esplandade Avenue, North
Ramparl and 5t. t'hillip Streels. (Note that lhe streets
which have lhe s.rme name and cross Canal Street.rre
r:allql South on lhe uptown sirle of Canal StreL't and
North on the downtown side of Canal Streel. What
makes New ()rle.rns directions 5tl interesting is that
rather than u:e "norlh" or "south" for directions, lhe
loc.rls reier ltl llre (lownriver direction as "downtown"
and the upriver direclion .ls "uplown". Also, instcad of
giving the comp.rss direction to other streets, the direc-
tions.rre identifie(i .rs "riverside" or "lakeside".)

5ite Number l6 w.rs.rlong lhe riverfront over exislinB
rail tracks between Poydras and St. ioseph Streds and
between Deltr Streel and the w.rterfront. The proposal
was to use an air rights development. This plan was
eliminated due to the potential time delay of construc-
tion. While not nrentioned in the brief report, there is no
question that the rlispers;rl time of this site would have
been high due lo lhe traf{ic congestion of traversing the
CBD. Site Number J is at the outer exlreme of the CBD,
while the riverfronl is at the inner extreme.

The Four Remaining CBD Sites

The original inlenl of the report w.rs to identify the three
sites which were nrost acceptable. After elimination of
all of the suburb.rn locations and Site Numbers 2, 4, 5,
l5 and l6 (ab<-rve), there were /irur remaining (see Ex-
hibit.l). The estimated costs of the sites, along wilh ulil-
ity and street improvement cosls, were as follows:

site Number l:
5t. hseph, Conslnnce, Fulton, Poydras and Lafayette
Streets. $ 10.7 MM

s,epfie,r Rosrrrro.e, CRE, MA|, \RI'A t' ptesident oi llo\plahty Valua-

lion Servicer, lm., d Mr:fola, Ncw York based ctrunrtlng organiza-
ion \peciali/ing irr hote/s, mottr5 rn(/ re5Lrur.rnlr.

assignmenl is nornrally per{ormed by one asstxiate who
devotes an average of three to four weeks per study.

Because of the unique experlise required to render hotel
related counseling services, HVS has hired only hotel
school g,radu.rtes for the associate staff. Six of the 16

associates were recruited dire'ctly from college with 10
associates coming from varied b..tckgrounds in the hotel
industry. Three associates have masters deSrees in hotel
Jdm inislr,lt iun; I I have bac lrelors.

The four editors are responsible for proofing and editing
the reports which each associate imprints on il nelwork
word processing system. The editors develop the neces-
sary charts.rnd tJbles, perlbrm the pagination and con-
form the report to the firnr's editorial style. Each report
usually requires moderate l<l heavy editinS that takes
approximately one week of editorial time.

ftomoenr.rlion is.rn inrtrrrl.rnl elemenl ,ri.tny em-
lUploynrent environmeni, .ln(l renumerJti()n lor pro-
duction and cffort generally Llkes the iorm of tangible
payments-moniLlry consi(ler.ltions (i.e. s.rlary, overtime,
bonuses) and specific benefits (i.e. medical and life in-
surance, sick (l.lys, vacations, holidays, eclucational as-
sistance). Also inrportant to,rn ('mployee are the nonmo-
nitary benefils such as the work and office environment,
job title, sLrlus, perks, learning experience's and oppor-
tunities for personal growth. A well structured employee
compens,rtion program can provide production motiva-
tion, qu.rl ity ()ssurance .ro(l job s.tlisfaction.

Very little has lx'en writlen.rl)()ul coml)en\,tliun pro.
grams for consulting organizations. Such firnts.rre often
staffed with bright, inclependenl thinkrnB individu.rls
requiring high levels of ntonitary and nonmonitary re-
wards. This.rrticle describes the compensation package
utilized by my [irm- HospiLrlity Valu.rti()n Services,
lnc., Mineola, New York. I holn by sharing my com-
pany's innerworkings, other: will tollow suit and offer
their ideas in the Jrea of enrployee contpensation.

Background And Structure Of The Firm

Hospitality V.rlu.rtion Services, lnc. (HVS) i: a consulting
organization specializing in hotel-motel valuations,
market stuclies and counseling. Organizerl iive years

ago, the staff has llrown rapidly from an initial one asso-
ciate and one editor to the current '16 associates, four
editors, two production assisl.tnts, one secret.rry and a

college intern. HVS oper.rles on a nationwi<le basis from
its New York olfice serving a broad client b.rse of hotel
companies, developers, lenders and municipalities.
While providing a variety of hotel rel.rted counseling
services, the end product is typically a comprehensive,
detailed writlen report ranging in length fronr 100 to 200
pages and costing betwecn $ 20,000-$.]0,(x)0. Each
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THE CANAOIAN PEBSPECTIVE ON REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE UNITED STATES

An All-day Workshop Sponsored by the
American Society of Real Estate Counselors

Tuesday, May 20, 1986 9:00am-5:00pm

King Edward Hotel Toronto, Ontario, Canada
I

A potentially controversial tax treaty between the two neighboring countries lrtled. 'Convention Between U.S. and
Canada with Respect to Taxes on lncome and Capital Gains," will be reviewed in an all-day workshop presented by
lhe American Society of Real Estate Counselors (ASHEC). The program, part of the educational format tor the
Sociely's Midyear Meetings, will be guided by moderator Oakleigh Thorne, CRE. firsl vice president and eastern
division manager for counseling services ot Coldwell Banker, Washington. D.C. Thorne brings a wide range ol real
estate experience to a topic that has produced a mixed reaction from the business community regarding accounling
conventions lor the treatment ol capilal gains and interest accruals. The original trealy, signed in 1980 and amended
in 1983 and 1984, could impact on the tuture development of real estale by Canadians in the United Slates. Four
Canadian developers, with expertise in major otfice and urban mixed-use proiects in the U.S., also will participate in
the program.

Another area lo be discussed during the all-day workshop is the Canadian perspective on specilic real eslate
markels in the U.S., particularly otfice overhang. A maior development project will be cited for the details of its rental
concessions, size and appropriale mix and scale of related uses.

The program fee, yet lo be announced, will include lunch and handout materials. For more inlormation conlact the
American Society of Real Eslate Counselors, 430 N. Michigan, Chicago. lllinois 60611 (312) 329'8430.

Please send more information aboul lhe all-day workshop, 'The Canadian Perspective on Fleal Estate De-
velopments in the United Stales," on Tuesday, May 20, 1986, 9:00am-5:00pm, King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Ontario.

(please print)

Name Telephone Number

Frrm

Streel Address

City, State,Zip
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Site Number f :

Loyola, Poydras, Claiborne .rnd lulia Streets 912.6 MM
(later ten-acres fronting on Loyold Avenue were elim-
inated as a cost savinSs)

Site Number 14:
Claiborne, Orleans, Orleans-Basin Connection. Basin &

St. Louis Streets S ]O.B MM

Site Number l8:
5t. Louis, Orleans-Basin Connection, La[itte, N. Broad,
N- Calvez, lberville, C.rn.rl, N. Roman Slreets and N.
Claiborne Avenue $ 14.1 MM
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EXHIBIT 4

Final Four CBD Sites Selected

Traverse, lnverse & Sideshots
Sample Problem

(fape Printout on Leftl
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Site Number I had .rn estimated B0 owners with no
residential f.rmily involvemenl while Site Number lB
had an estim.rted 230 owners with over 400 families.
Additionally, Sitc' Number 1ti had a city incinerator to
relocate which would have delayed the project. Site
Number 14 had a public housing proiect with 40 fami-

lies and was mostly industri.rl, railroad and some cheap
commercial. Site'Nunrber -l had almost no families and
ownership was nrostly two railroads.

Decision Factors Of The Four CBD Sites

While Ihe dispersal linre estirr.rted [t-rr Site Number I
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rapidly calculate the Lambert azimuth and the distance
to the properly you're investigating. The last number
displayed on the inverse program for my calcul.rtor is the
distance between the two points. By dividing this dis-
tance by 5,280', you Bet a close approximation of the
milea8e to the central business district. I find lhis method
is easier than attemptinB to dr.1w long radius curves on a
small scale map where it may be difficult to accurately
locate a propeny.

It is possible to use the Pythagorean theorem (lhe square
of the hypotenuse : the sum of the squares of the two
sides on a right triangle) to solve this problem. However,
at about 18.9 miles you reach the accuracy limits of a
nine-digit calculator.
8y way o{ illustration, the intersection of Main & Walker
in Houston is close to being the l00o/" corner. lt has
Lambert grid coordinates of north 717,500' and east
3,153,500'. The main entrance into the NASA Manned
Space Center in Clear Lake has Lambert grid coordinates
of North 646,000' and East 3,243,200'. The inverse pro-
gram indicates that this property has a Lamlxrt azimuth
of 128' 33' l0" and that it is 114,7'10' or.rbout 21.73
miles from the center of Houston. Lambert North at
Main & Walker is about 4'east of true north. This in-
dicates a call of South 55'26' 30" East.

Another use of the traverse prcgram, is to calculate the
area of a large shopping center, industrial building or
warehouse. Most drafting is done using.rngles of 90',

60', 45', 30' and sometimes 15". You don't have to use
the actual directions. The front of the building is as-
sumd to have an east-west or north-south orienLrtion.
You can traverse around the perimeter to find the area.
However surveyors are careful .rbout the boundary of a
tract. lf the buikling is in the middle of the tr.rct and there
is no possibility of a bound.rry encroachmenl, they may
not be as careful. Surveyors and appraisers tend to mea-
sure a building differently.

The program calculates dimensions to 0.0001 feet. I

haven't seen lhe surveying crew assembled which can
make measurements this accurate. The results you ob-
tain from these programs should compare closely to
those obtained from the surveyor. However, the pro-
grams do not m.rke you a surveyor. They are capable of
relieving the frustration from inadequate information on
a survey. The purpose of this article is to point out those
programs which appear to be most useful to the real
estate practitioner and to review the funrl]mentals of
their use. Surveying programs are also avail;rble for the
various types of desk top computers. These programs
apply the same basic principles f.rster, with more accur-
acy but at a larger expense.

The following diagrams have a sample problem showing
the lrdver\e, inverse and sirlt'shots program,rnd the
curve solutions needed in the tr.rverse problem. A copy
of the tape prinloul obtained while solving the problem
is shown on the left side of lhe <liagrams.

EXHIBIT 5

Appendix A (4)
Site Numb€r Three lnformation Sheet

Location:

Boundaries:

Size:

Ownership:

Access by Car

Access by Bus
and Rail:

Parking
Facilities:

Proximity to
Hotels:

Acquisilion nnd
Site Clearance:

Probability of
Acquisilion
Delay:

Compatibility With
Environmenll

Summary of
Estimated
Costs:

Central Business Dislricl
Federal Building, Loyola, Poydras, Claiborne, and Julia Streets

66-acres

Mainly lllinois Central Railroad, Louisiana and Arkansas Railroad, and various governmental agencies.
The site can be cleared in one hour. Traffic dispersal in all direclions. Direct ramp access to Ponlchartrain
Expressway is possible. For details of access roads see table in Site #1.

N.().P.S. l0 routes within five blocks. Service to leffcrs(rn and St. Bern.rrd Parishes available. Union
Passenger Terminal within 100 yards of site with direct rnil extension pr)ssiblc

Over l4,O0O central area spaces available. On-site parking facility cosl approximately $10 million

6,500 hotel rooms.rre within walking clistance

Estim,rted total cost $2 l.I million. Thert, nre few slruclures ()n the site

Low. The two r.rilroads own the maiority ()f the sile, .lnd virtually no family relocation is involved

The sile is ad,acenl to the Federal and City Hall office complexes, and is currently used as I rlil freight
ierminal-

(Dollars in Thousands)

Curve Solutions
Sample Problem

(Tape PrioloL on Left)

Acquisition (-10 acres)
Utililies Removal
Sile Preparation
Streel lnrprovemenls

Totil

$l0.OOO - l$21 million
1,150 for total acrea,ae)

500
680

$r2,5'0
200.0000

28..tA52
64.5252

226.4781

127.1228
214.5700
3t .2104
36.9814

0.0000
22647 .81 J4
45t9.221.t
2776.7 3A9

Rddius (Enrered)
Degree of Curve
Central Angle
Arc LenSth

T.ngc'nl
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Exlern.rl

T
z
Y
z
T
Z

7
T
Z
Y
x

1R)
(D)
(a)
(L)

(T)
(c)
(M)
(E)

tillor
was one hour, this does not take into account the poten-
tial impacl of lr.rffic fronr the facility on nornt.rl traffic in
the CBD. Site Number I w.rs closest to the parking facili-
ties and hotels in the CBD; however, it contained build-
ings which were considered historic. Had this site been
selected, it likely would have put tremendous pressure
on CBD traffic at times. Also, there woulcl have been an
impact on land values and land uses because the taking
of 47-acres of land would have eliminaled over 60 use-
ful three-and-[our-story buildings.
For each sile not "automalically eliminated", such as
Site Numbers 2,4,5, 15 and 16, the consultJnts com-
posed a Site lnformation sheet. Such a sheet for Site
Number .] (Exhibit 5) is enclosed for illustrative
purposes.

Site Nunrber 3 consisted of liquor warehouses, meat
packers, railroad warehouses, small industries, railroad
tracks and the ICRR hospital. The ICRR w,ts a respected
member of the economic community, and up until 1960
did nol w.rnt their real estate disturbed.

Because trucking was e.rtinfl into the profits of the
operating railroads, these large landownen did an about
face with reg;rrd to assets which could be converted into

returns far gredter than the capitalized worth of their
operatinS revenues from freight. Besides, the freight did
not go.rw.ry, it merely moved further out to the
Elmwood lndustrial Park in lefferson Parish also owned
by the ICRR.

lf the stadium was buill on the acreage on the lake side
of LaSalle Street, lhen the ten-acres between LaSalle and
Loyola on Poydr.rs Street, also owned by ICRR, would
have been available for high-rise development (which
did happen with the Hyatt Hotel and oil company re-
lated buildings).
Of all the sites with substantial improvemenls, Site Num-
ber 3 had the most obsolete improvements with no
potential of rehabilitation. The density of improvements
also was the least. Site Number 14, near the Municipal
Auditorium, h.rd similar improvements ..rnd railroad
tracks (Southern Railroad), but contained part of a hous-
inB proiect.

New Orleans lies north o{ a crescent in the Mississippi
River (thus the city is called "The Crescent City") with
the CBD and French Quarter at the easlern or downriver
portion of lhe crescent. The lnlerslate 10 system general-
ly runs east-west across the top of lhe crescent parallel to

Sector
Segnrent
Fillet

c'

\+\
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Louisiana Stadiunr & Exposition District
Budget As Adjusted

downtown- i')1, and west bank- l7%. Suburb.rn sites had
no such diversity of egress roules.

Site Number I would have required travel out Poydras
Street or up St. Charles Avenue to the inlerchanges. Site
Numbers 14 and 18 would have required local traffic
back to the heart of the CBD lor most interst.rle traffic. lt
is possible th.rt the favorable orientation r.rf Site Number
3 to these interchanges could reduce dispersal time from
l5 to 30 minutes over the lhree CBD sites. This is not to
mention lhe minimal amount o[ disruption of ordinary
tratfic of Sit(' Number 3 as compared with other CBD

Final Decision

Site Nunrlx'r I was chosen .rs the lesser of evils. Site
Number I wtrs badly loclted in terms of trnffic.rnd the
possible efte< t on CBD nxrvenrent in addition to being
improved with potentially historic struclures.

Site Numlrcr l4 containe(l residential housing and was
not as well loc.rted in relation to the ingress .rnd egress
highway interchanges. Site Number lB had numerous
small owners, houses and.rp.rrtments,.lnd wns not as

well located with regard k) interchanges.

The ownership of the lands involved in Site Nunrber 3

was the ICRR and the Louisiana and Arkansas Railroad,
plus some sm.rll landowners. Most improvenrents were
obsolete.rnd could be replaced in better loc;rtions. The
old railroarl brick warehouses were.rn eyesole to the
CBD. Using thas site destroyed the least .rmounl of eco-
nomic we.rllh while replacing misplaced l.rncl uses with
a stadiunr th.rt would add considerable econontic bene-
fit to the t()l.rl area, expecially the CBD. Poydras Street
on the lakt side (the Park Avenue of the future) woukl
get a very desir.rble anchor on its northwesl or l.rke end.
Nestled in the far corner oi the CBD, this was the ideal
spot for lht' Superdome.

Ten Years l-ater

The wisdonr of the decision to place the slrdium on Site
Number ] ir more apparent now than it was al the time.

May .l l, 1985

you have a nonrectangular tract with.r road coming up
to a bound;rry line at some angle other than 90'and it
appears logical to continue the road through the tract,
the intersections program will tell you where it hits the
other side. lf you know the coordinates of two points and
the calls or azimuths of lines leaving these points, this
program will calculate the location of the point of in-
tersection of these two lines. lt will give you the azimuth
and distance from each of the two known points to the
point o{ intersection and the coordinales of the point of
intersection.

lf you have a line leaving.r known point with a given
azimuth which crosses .r circle where you know the
coordinates of the circle's center and radius, it will Sive
you the location of the two points where the line crosses
the circle. lt also will Sive you the azinluth and distance
from lhe {irst point to the point of intersection, the azi-
muth and dislance from the center o{ the circle to the
point of intersection and lhe coordinates oI each of these
points.

lf you know the coordinates of the centers of two in-
tersecting circles and the radius of these circles, it will
calculate lhe points of intersection, show the azimulh
and disl.lnce from the center of each circle to the points
of intersection and the coordinates of each point of
intersection.

P redete rm i ned Are a P rof!.lm
Another helpful progrant is lhe predelermined area pro-
gram. lt operates with two different types of areas-a
triangle and .r trapezoid. When dealing with a triangle',
you need k) know the c(x)rdinates of the end points of a

fixed line and the angle l)etween lhe {ixed line and a

second line from one <.rf these end points. The program
will hinge a line fronr thc other point until the desired
area of the, triangle is enclosed. lt gives you lhe distance
and direction from the [irst point, the riistance and direc-
tion from the second point and the ctxrrdinates of the
third point on the triangle

ln the second predetermined area oplion, two sides of
the trapezoid are parallel. The required information con-
sists of lhe coordinates o{ the end points 1 and 2 on the
base line and lhe bearings or azimuths of lhe lines leav-
ing these end points. The program calcul.rtes the dis-
tance along each of these lines required to Eive the pre-

determined area with a line parallel to the base line. lt
also calculates the coor(linates of the third and fourth
points needed to form this trapezoid.

Traverst', lnverse Ntcl Sirleshots Program

The program which I use the most is lhe lraverse, inverse
and sideshots. ln the lraverse mode you enter the bear-
ing and rluadrant nunrber or the azimuth and then
the horizontal distance. The program c.llculates the co-
ordinates of the next point in the survey. ll also calcu-
lates the area of a trapezoid formed by the base line,
the lwo north-south lines and the side of the property.
The area of this trapezoid is calculated by the formula:
A = lNr + Nr) (Er - Er)/ 2. These areas.rre added

to a memory location and the traverse is continued.
The algebraic sum of these areas is the area enclosed
by the traverse if you go in a clockwise direction. lf you
go in a counter clockwise direction, the solution will
be negJlrve, but lhe progr,rnr (hanges it to ,r posilive
value.

The inverse portion of the program gives you the azi-
muth and the distance between two points where their
coordinates are known. I find it useful to close the survey
on the l.rsl c.rll rvith the inverse program instead of the
traverse program; this forces a correct closing of the
survey. The last azimuth .rnd distance should be very
close to those Biven by lhe surveyor or there is a mistake.
After the survey has been closed, the program calculates
the sum of the horizonhl distances around the tract, the
area enclosed in square feet .tnd repe.rts the initial
coordinates.

lf there is .r curved side on the parcel, you traverse or
inverse from the beginning point'of the curve to the end
point of the curve along the chord, insert the central
angle in degrees, minutes & seconds and enter the
radius. lf the curve goes inside the tract, the radius is

given a neSative sign; if outside the tract, it is given a

positive sign. The program then adds the area of the
segment of the curve algr.braically to the total .rrea of the
tract.

Lamberl Crid Coordinales

Somelimes the surveyor's fiel(l notes gives the Lambert
coordinates of the various points on the tract. The Lam-
bert coordinate system trents a very large area as if the
world was fl.rt instead of curved. There are 68 of these
zones covering the continenLrl United St.rtcs and Alas-
ka. The Uniled States Dep.rrlment of lnterior Ceological
Survey Maps h.rve a l0,0OO' grid based upon one o[
these Lambert projection zones. There.lre mnrks on the
edges of the quadrant map which show the number of
feet north or e.rst of the base lines of the zone in which
the properly is located. A str.)ight edge placed on these
reference m.rrks allows you lo measure the distances to
the property in which you are interested. These dis-
tances addecl to or subtracted from the Lantbert numbers
on the edge: of the map gives you the approximate Lam-
bert grid coordinates of lhe property. Some of the local
maps in our area use the geological survey quadrant
map as their base. These have tic marks.lt 5,000 or
10,000 feet intervals which expedite the location of the
property's grid coordinates.

One of the factors which helps explain the difference in
adjusted market prices in .rn area is the distance from the
central business district of the nearest maior metropoli-
tan area to the property. I have found that within various
sectors, there is a correlalion tretween the m.trket price
of the land and the distrnce from the center of a maior
metropolitan area. The amounl of varialion m"ry change
in different sectors with lhe effect more apparent on
properties.rdjacent to maior highways anrJ freeways. lf
you know lhe Lambert grid coordinates of the center of
your nrajor metropolitan area, the inverse program will

EXHIBIT 8

Item Eudsel As Adiusted

REVEN UE5:
Bond Procc'eds
Hotel ()ccupancy Tax (Net)
lnvestment Earnings
Rentrl Revenues
Refund on Poydras St. Paving
Other Revenues

TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUES

EXPEN DITURES:
Site Acquisition
Prime Construction
Television Syslem
Landsc.tpinB
Craphics
Seats
Turf
Moveable Furnishings
Sporls Equipment
Demolition
Highway Rework
C.S.A. Rel(Xation
Traffic Signals
TelescopinB SLrnds
Utilities Relocations
Builders Risk lnsurance
Testing L.itDratory Fees
Architect-Engineers Fees

SUBTOTAL
Contingcncies

TOTAL CoNSTRUCTION COSTS

OTHER COSTS:
Debt Service-lnterest
Working Capit:rl Fund
Administrative Costs

ToTAL OTHER COSTS

IOTAL EXPENDIIURES

$r 17,750,000
1 2,011 ,551
1t,287,479

r 02,8r 2
l,l0.UX)

1 .471

$ l () |,3l l,l l s sites

$ I 1.270,161
r or ,9 r 4,949

1,259,0r l
217 ,7 61
277,t46

2.117,912
I83,842

1,907,400
150,000
47J,184

7A,921
192,41)
100,000
I85,031

1.974,547
820,83 J
9B4,660

9,750, r 50

$ r .14,05u,1 /4
I ,47 6,47 5

$ I i5.5 1-1, ().1()

$ 21,r00,162
500,000

4.174,\O4

$ )7,77A,666

$16.l,lll,.lls
Sor-rrce: Irxrr'una -\uperdr,n](' 'N{'}rt'\l lt'on(i'r Ln th. \\\vlt , b\

Andft'w ahriin. 197 5.

Lake Pontch.rrtrain except that there is.1 p.rrl which dips
down into the e.lstern side tt{ the crescent, i.e. in a south-
east direction, then goe5 northeast back up lo Eastern

New ()rleans. This tri.rngle is identified .rs lnterstate '10

in the soulh "V" and is called lnterst.lte 610 as it pro-
ceeds e.rst-west through the middle of lhe city (see Ex-

hibir 6).

Site Nunlber .] is actu.rlly.rt the very bottom of this "V"
with nunrerr>us interchanges to feed tnrffic lo and fronr
both lhe northwest and lhe northeast. While about 35"1,

of the population was to lhe northwest .rnd west and
only about 20% is to the northeast, about l5% o[ the
traffic could be dispersed on local roads to the uptown
section lareas along the riverfront and in lhe university
section) anrl about 20'2, of the traffic could be sent

across lhe river or downtown. Although lhe areas are nol
welldefined and overlap, there were Iiter.rlly five direc-
tions for dispersal: west- 15%, east-20'x,, uptown-15%,
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coordinates of the corners on Srat)h paper th.rn k) use.l
protractor and scale if you need .l sketch of the property.

The angles used in lhe program calculations .rre b.rsed
on the azimuth system. Most surveys show the angle of
deflection in degrees e.rst or west from a norlh or south
line. A line into the northenst or number 1 qu.rdrant h.ts
the same azimuth as its angle of dcflection (Norlh 45'
35' 16" East has an azimuth o( 45" 15' 16". lt is entt,red
as 45.1516.) The southeast qu.rdr.lnt is number 2, the
southwest is number.l and the northwest is numlrcr 4. lf
the angle of deflection and the quadrant nunrber are
entered, the pro8ram calculates the azimulh. The rosine
of an azimuth in the northern hemisphere has a positive
sign and one in the southern henrisphere has.l neg,rtive
sign. The sine of an azimuth in lhe enstern henrisphere
has a positive sign and in the western hemisphere.r
negative sign. ln the tr.rverse program, the < osine o[ tht'
azimuth is multiplied by the horizontal dishnce akrng
the line and the result is added to the norlh coordin.rte of

DEFINITION OF TERMS

The radius is the distance from the center to the
curye.

The chord is the straight line distance between the
end points of the curve.

The arc iength is the distance around the outside of
the curve.

The degree o[ curve is the angle needed to have .ln
arc length of 100'.

The centra/ angle is lhe angle formed by the r.rdius
lines to the ends of the curve.

The tangent is the Cistance along the continu.rtion
of a tangent line from the point of beginning of a
curve to its inlersection with.r continuation of .t
line that is tan8ent to the olher end of the curve.
fhe mir|-orclinate is the distance from the chord t<r

the midpoint of the curve.

The externa/ is the distance from the midpoint of
the curve to the intersection of the two tangent
lines-

lf any two of these items are known including at
least one of either the radius, degree of curve or
central angle, the program will calculate the rest.
ln addition, the program willcompute the areas of
the fil/€t, segmenl and se.tor.
The iil/et is the area enclosed by the outside of the
arc of the circle and the extension of lhe two Lrn-
gent lines.

The segment is the area enclosed by the chord and
the arc of curvature. lt is the area added for a curve
to the outside and subtracted {or a curve to the
inside of a tract.

The sector is the area enclosed by the radius lines
and the arc of curvJture.

the first point to obtain the north coordinate of the sec-
ond point. The product of lhe sine of the azimuth times
lhe horizonhl ciist;rnce is.rdded lo lhe east coordinate of
the first point k) oblain lhe east coordinate of the second
point.

Each manufacturer has a clifferent system for entering
data into their prclgram and sonre progr.rm differences
are necessary because of the various models produced
by the same manufacturer. The program's key strokes
must be followed exactly. Because of the limited mem-
ory in the calculator, the pro5irams are unforgiving of
any errors more than one poinl back in the traverse. The
inverse program will allow you to go back to the last
point if you make .rn error in data entry and theo you can
enler the c()rre(t dJta. Since a record of the coordinates
is very important if you need a sketch of the property, a
calculator with .r l.rpe printer or one th.rt can be attached
to.r tape printer is preferrerl and will m.rke a difference
in the operating speed of the program.

Four Software Programs
My surveying applic.rlion pac contains l9 different pro-
grams and several are of a technical nature. I have only
used four o[ them and they have taken care of my prob-
lems and more than justified their $35.00 cost. I use the
following programs:

l. Traverse, lnverse and Sideshots,

2. lntersections,

-1. Curve Solutions,

4. Predetermined Area.

The most frequently used program is the traverse, in-
verse.rnd sideshots because it has the capability of
calculaling lhe effect of curves on the area of a tract.
Since the dah needed ior curves is the most often ne-
glected in a legal descriplion, a discussion of the curves
proSranr is given.

Cutve Solution5

There are two kinds of curves. All of the above perlains
to tan8ent curves. There are three addition.tl points to
rememhr aboul tan8ent curves. One, the angle of de-
flection lretween a tangent line and the chord is half of
the central angle. Two, the centr.rl angle is equal to the
angle tormed belween the extension of one tangent line
and.r line to the point of interseclion with the exlension
of the other langenl line. Three, the cenlral angle be-
tween langent lines never changes, but the length of the
radius will ch.lnge all of lhe other values.

On nontangent curves, it is helpfullo know the distance
and direction from one end of the curve to the center
point in order to ca lculate the defleclion of the chord if it
is not given by lhe surveyor. Another solution to lhis
problem is to sLlrt lhe lrilverse program at one end of the
curve and lraverse.rround to the other end oi the curve.
The inverse program will then close the survey.

/nler5e( lions ProSr,rnl

Another useful progranr is the intersections program. lf

First and foremost, the fillup antl lhe dispersal works
better than expected. M;rny people come early and e.rt
in the French Quarter or elsewhere in lhe CBD and
leisurely walk to the evenl. Visitors walk over kr lhis
structure from their CBD hotels k) Lrke the "tour". The
design of the struclure allows for maxintum people
movement out after a big event, and the neighltorhood is
a vasl improvement over the eyesore il replacetl.

At the time of the facility's conslruction thert'w.rs con-
siderable speculation on what would happen lo lhe
lands in the immediate vicinity. Soon after lhe site was
chosen the Hyatt Regency Hotel, n major convL,nlion
facility, was construcled on Loyol.r Avenue. There was.t
"shopping mall" in front oi the hotel itsel[ (i.e. on the

river side) nnd ,] rrmp from the hotel directly to the
Superdonre enlr.rnce level. Everyone believed that this
would signal numerous olher developments. The prop-
erties on Poydras Street from South Claiborne Avenue to
LaSalle Street.rnd directly across from the Superdome,
certainly would be developed with hospitality facilities.
However, this did not occur and the shopping mall was
less than successful.

A ioint venture Broup consisting of the ICRR, an insur-
ance compJny nnd some risk capital developers, began
developing tlre len-acres fronting on Loyola Avenue at
Poydras Slreet, or rather thal part of the ten-acres not
occupaed by lhe Hy.rtt Regency Hotel. This group started
with one high-rise on Poydras and this was followed by
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EXHIBIT 7 SURVEYING FOR THE REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONAL

A "how to" article that details four
computer pro4rams aimed at solving your
surveying problems.

by Wilbert t. white, CRt

other buildings and parking BaraSes so that nrost o[ lhis
area today is developed with offices (see Exhibit 7).

None of this relates direclly to the Superdome (excepl

Hyatt), but it is doubtful that these structures woukl have
been placed in this area had the old industries .rnd rail'
road warehouses remained. The Superdonre made a

pleasant environmenl that a//owed for develrlpnrent.

Other developers started building high-rise office lrtrilrl-
inSs on the lake side t.rf LaS.ille Streel .rcross fron City
Hall, and now lhere are three such buildings. ll is in-
teresting thal studies of the inrpacl of the Superdome on
the CBD give credil to the st.rdium for these struclures
however, if the old industries had remaintrl, lhe:e build-
ings would have been located elsewhere due to the p(x)r

neighborhr.rud environment, bul they still would have
been l;uilt in the CBI).

Nothing happened for sonre time across Loyola Avenue,
the more proximilte loc.:ltion to the already developed
CBD inner core. lf the Superdome was to attract devel-
opment, lhis is where il should h.rve happened. Not until
almost nine ye.rrs after lhe !'t.rrl of construction of the
Superdonre wns ,rnything suhstanlial placed on Loyola.
jusl recently, lhe Energy Ccnter,.lnother high-rise office
building, wa: compleled.rl Loyola Avenue and Poydras.
Here again, this is the, resull o[ the Hyatt and lhe other
office buildings (all occupied principally by oil compa-
nies) rnlher than the Superdonre itself, although the
structure cleaned up the neighlrcrhootl by removing the

Cometimes during.t markel inve\till,llion, you re.rd a
Ddeed and the mete, and bounrl' legal descrrption
goes all around the tract and fails to st.lte the.rmounl of
land enclosed. The recorded plat of a subdivision will
show all the calls around an irregul.rr lot, but will f.ril t<-r

give you the land .rrea. You receive a conrplete tround-
ary survey which states the total l.rnd .rrea however,
there is a road goinpi through the property with.r can.rl

alongside thal isolates.rnd nearly landlocks a sm.rll sec-

tion. This part may have a dif{erent highest and besl use,
but the land area is not shown. These and m.rny other
situations arise that cause irritation.tnd frustration b.r
real esLrle prof-essional who does not h.rve.tn t'nginee'r-
ing education wtth .r < our'e tn .'urveying.

The advenl of the electronic calculalor, programnled
with a nragnetic slick, provides a solution to this pro[r-
lem. The Hewlett-P.rckard ancl Texas lnstrumenls Com-
panies make calculalors wilh this fe.lture,.rnd they.rls<r
provide surveying pacs or packages th,rt work with their
calculators for a rather small additional cost. I can grr

around a seven or ei8ht-sided tract with a curve or two
and calculate the are.r on my machine in .rb<.rut five
minutes. The same problem would have laken half-a-
day on a slide rule using the DMD (dou ble-nrc'riclian-
distance) method, and the results of the new nrethod are

more accurate.

This article will make you Ltnriliar wilh the progr,rms
and their operation, and it will tell you how to use the
information supplied by a surveyor kr solve problems

the survey do€sn't address. Without these progr.rms, you
might be forced to make an educatt'd guess or hire,l
surveyor to solve the Problem.

Application Packages

The application packages are based on the crxrrdinale

Witte.rt L. White, (RE, MAl, i\ rn indoF'n(renl rcal crlatt' < trunrt'/or
and appei\et wilh oiftce\ in ]rou(on, ten\. ] k'grrdurlt\/ li()nr IorJ\
A & M Llnivesity w,lh a de6,ne rn nrtth.rnita/ engrnt*vrng;nrl r. a
/icensed e/trtrrra/ engrnt'er.

system o[ surveying. All of the points on a survey are
shown as being.l cert.lin distance north (or south) oi
an .lrbilrary e.rst-west line and a certain distance east (or

west) of an .irbitrary north-south line. Numbers thal are
south or west of these arbitrary lines will have a negative
sign. This doesn't make any difference to the calculator,
however it may cause you some confusion. This prob-
lem r.an be avoided if you .:rssign the southwesterly cor-
ner of a smaller tr.ict the coordinales: N-1,000, E-1,000.
On larger tr.rcts, lhe coordinates: N-10,000, N-10,000.
will usually remain positive. By usinS the coordinate
system it is easier .rnd more accurate to plot the
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rate must approach eight p€rcent before the real IRR
earned by the investor equals the real cost of mortgage
debt of 8.5 percent.

Conclusion
Except {or cerlain institutional non-t.rxable investors,
more traditional developer/investors h.rve not demon-
strated a strategic adiustment to the realities of the cur-
rent markelplace. For the most part, liltle attention has
been paid to the current discrepancy between the real
cost of mortgage debt and the real rate of return achiev-
able by the investor. To the extent that real interest rates
exceed real lRRs, any ralional investor would probably
choose to be a lender before choosing to be a borrower.
All-cash non-taxable investors enjoy a clear adv.lntage
so long as future anticipated rates of infl.rlion remain in
the range below five percent. Perhaps this is an unrealis-
tic expectation, perhaps not. Over the period 1975-1985
this was certainly not the case. lf future infl.rton rates do

return to the levels of the l970s, then lypic.rl taxpaying
.rnd leveraged investors are acting quite prudently and
their gamble will pay off. Unfortunately no one knows
where the future lies. Meanwhile it nppe.trs that the
value of leveraged investments remains dependent upon
future rates of infl..rlion well beyond whal we currently
observe.

NOITS

L Artificially low real lxrrowing rates were a mnior factor in ex-
plaining real estate return\. llowever, rasing dem.rnd i(x real property
as an inflalion hedge anrl.'nvironmentally anducd \upply constraints
oflen conlributed to the ri{' rn real estale return!.
2. NotwathsLrndang ati many shortcomings, Ihe int{'rnnl rate of return

(lRR) has b€(ome the curront \t.lndard by which redl est.rte anvestment
performance is measur(1. S({'bhn McMahan, "M{,.tsuring Real tstate
Relurns," Red/ fst.]le ,\!uo\, V()lume 9, No. 2, F.tll,^r'Vintor, 1984, p. ll.
l- Ther were the same .l\\umptions utrlized in the Snmuelson anal-

ysis prcsented in tiSure l.

buildings. lt also made Poydras Street buildings feasible. ln any other location, these parking
spaces would have harj to been added.

General lmpact Of The Superdome

Each year the Superdome has a big operating deficit
since the taxes generated by the visitors lo Superdome
events cannot be directly identified or used to offset the
book deficit of the operation (see Exhibit 8). However,
the economic contribution of this structure is tremen-
dous and it pushed tourism to the top of the list of eco-
nomic contributors to the economy of the New Orleans
area. Without the Superdome, New Orleans would
probably not have been host to Super Bowls, the Nation-
al Basketball Association lazz franchise for four years.
the NCAA basketball championship in 1987 or numer-
ous trade shows and conventions. A recent report by the
University of New (Jrleans Division of Business Admin-
istralion indicates thJt in the ten years since it opened,
the Superdome has generaled $2.68 billion in state tax
revenue, visitor spendinB and CBD development.

old industria I

more desirable

lnterestinBly, after ten years of operation, lhere is not one
improvement which is directly relaled to the Superdome
except the Hyatt Regency.

The University of New ()rleans study oi the economic
bene{its of the Superdome after '10 years by Dr. Wade R.
Ragas, Jr. and Dr. lv.rn l. Miestchovich, lr. indicates that
the office buildings in the vicinity of the Superdome
benefited from the Superdome parking garages. The
buildings on the lake side of Loyola Avenue required
one parking space for e.tch 1,200 square ieet of office
building in the zoning ordinance and this is.rpproxi-
mately what was ltuilt; however, Drs. Rag.rs.rnd Miest-
chovich contended th.rt this was not sufficient parking.
The proximity of the Suprdome parking gar.tges saved
the buildings'develogrrs about $20 million. This, they
contend, was an econ()mic benefit in th.rt it saved the
construction of the.rdded spaces needed to make the
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Contributor lnformation ior Real Estate lssues
The journal is published twice a year (Spring/Summer
and Fall,ryVinter), and reaches a lucrative segment of
lhe redl estdte induslry as well as an impressive cross
section of professionals in related industries.

Subscribers to Rea/ fstate lssues are primarily the
owners, chairmen, presidents and vice presidents of
real estate companies, financial corporations, prop-
erty companies, banks and management companies;
libraries and Realtor o boards throughout the country
as well as professors and university personnel; and
professionals in s & ls, insurance companies and law
firms.

Rea/ fstate Issues is published for the benefit of Coun-
selors and other real estate professionals, planners,
architects. developers, economists, politicians, scien-
lists and sociologists. lt focuses on approaches, both
theoretical and empirical, to timely problems and
topics in the broad field of real estate. Manuscripts
are invited and should be addressed to:

Jared Shlaes, Editor-in-Chie{
Rea/ fstate ,ssues
American Society of Real Estate Counselors
430 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, lL 6061 I

1. All submitted materials, including abstract, text
and notes, are to be typed double-spaced with wide
marSins. No page limit is imposed. Submit three cop-
ies of the manuscript, accompanied by a 50- to 100-
word abstract and a brief biographical statement.

2. All notes, both citations and explanatory, are to be
numbered consecutively in the text and placed at the
end of the manuscript.

3. lllustrations are to be considered as figures, num-
bered consecutively and submitted in a form suitable
for reproduction. Type figure legends double-spaced
on a separate page.

4. Number all tables consecutively and type double-
spaced on separate pages. All tables are to have titles.

5. Every effort will be made to notify the author of the
acceptance or rejection of the manuscript at the earli-
est possible date. Upon publication, copyright is held
by the American Society of Real Estate Counselors.
The publisher will not refuse any reasonable request
by the author for permission to reproduce any of his
or her contributions to the journal.
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